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ONE of the things about 
which husbands are pam
fnlly aware iR the shopp-

ing habits of tlwir wives. I do 
11ot think that RotarianR at·e 
Pxct:>ptionR to the gene1·a 1 rule 
1ha1- "·hrJ·eaR they earn, their 
wiYPR do the spending. Obvi
Oll.~ly, 1'11e1'e are no difficulties 
if thPJ'P .iR a reasonable balance 
l1etwPPn the two transactions. 
I am not able to visualise the 
(lifficn ltit>R i.n thoRe cases in 
which the spending is larger 
than the available J•esom·ceR of 
tlw husband. I think this ordi
nal'y, (]aily experience of most 
of us illustrates in :-:orne mea
:-:m·r th<.' naturr of thr planning 
pffort of thr GowJ•nmrnt of 
lndia. 

'l'hr RJWJHling (]ppartmentR of 
thP flOYE'J'nJHPllt, incJnding ilJP 
Ministers and Offict>rs. conrs
pond in this analogy to tlw 
wiveR who spend somrtimrs 
without reference to thP 
resources of thrir husbands. 
The rNJources in the casf. of thP 
Oon'J'nmt>nt are JH'OVidPd by thP 
tax-payer as is obvious. .T11Rt 
as in the case of individuals. 
who get into difficulties b5~ 
(]omestic overspending, and re
eom•sr iR often had to generous 
ft·iends or to bank overdrafts, 
the same is true of the Govern
ll!Pnt. The Government too has 

some generous fl'iencls to help 
when they . propos~:> to spend 
more than their resources wonld 
war1·ant. in the fm·m of 'l'('chni
cal Assistance PJ·og:nunmeR 
either of the Unite(l :Xatiom; OJ' 

of thP U.R.A .. OJ' of thP Colowho 
Plan. Pte. 'l'heY han• also bank 
ov.rrdrafts in t'he form of loans 
from the 'Vorld Bank and simi
lar institutions .. Tust as domes
tic peace may be rlfstnrhed in 
some cases when things go 
beyond control in the matter of 
spending, in the eaSP of tlw 
GoYernment also, we might 
have diffienltiPs in the form of 
discontent among thr tax-pay
PI'S, eompla ints regm·diug thP 
perfonnancP of given schemes, 
and dislocations OJ' difficnltiPs 
canse(l h~- want of lmlance as 
hetwePn tlw diffPI'Pnt projer1s 

· and so on. 
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In his Plforts to satisfy t!Jf' 
spending ])]'Opensities of the 
wife, thP hn:'<lmnd may grt into 
dPS]JPI'Hte sit11ations SOJJJPtiJnflS. 
'!'he despe1•ate situation in thP 
rase of the f;o\'Pl'nmeJJt l't'Slllt,; 

in defieit financing .. TuRt as all 
that is clone in the domestic• 
sphere is explainPd away h~· 
the nred fot· family happinPRs. 
all that is doHP in the nnJHP of 
deficit financing is also Pxplaill
ed away by the need fo1· a morr 
rapid progJ'PRs in the eronomic 



sphere with a Yiew to ra1smg 
the standard of life of the com
mon man in thi~ conntry. 

In actual practice, however, 
~orne contradictions tend to ap
pear. For example, the ele
mentary fact that the farmer 
is the supplier of food and 
other materials required by the 
industrial worker in the t~wns, 
and at the same time ifl the con
sumer of the goodd that indus
try may produce, is often 
forgotten. It is not suffleientlY 
realised that unless the farmPr 
is able to produce enough to 
meet his own requirements 
satisfactorily in ilw first in
Rtance, and has an adequate 
surplus for markrting he will 
not be in a position to fulfil Jus 
role properly. He nnmt hniP 
fl surplus whieh he eould f.:Pnd 
to the town- snrplns of food 
and J'aw materials- so that 
1he worker in tht- town mav 
ha,·e enough to eat and enougi1 
raw materials to work on, and 
1hl:' farml:'r too can have enough 
r·esources in this way to buy 
Hte- manufactured products 
whi~h industry may produce. 
l t 1s only on the strength of 
surh a desirable balance bet
wf'en agricnltm·e and industrv 
that we in thi~ country ca;t 
hopr. to aclueve progress. 
\ rhereas indu~trial gJ•owth is 
Ps:-JPill i al fm· 1·aisinp: the 
sf a ndard of lift>. it- i;; ohYiom; 
that it rannot be achiew!l bv 
neglecting agriculture. In fact. 
agl"icul~nr~ has to be not oul~~ 
l'('Oli0111H'allJ· sound lm t has 
a I so to hf' pl'OSJ!Pl'OllS ill Ol'd·Pl' 
that indu~tr~· may develop and 
pJ•ogJ'P~s. Thn empha~is on 
lwayy indn~trie~ withon1 ad<>.· 
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quate arrangements for the 
production of the requisite 
quantity of surplus of food and 
other raw materials that may 
be 1-equired by the towns in 
excess of that required for 
satisfying the needs of the 
rural populace, cannot easily 
be justified and may lead to 
contradictory economic situa
tiom~ or even to frn>;tration. 

l<Jven among the industries 
themselves, the simultaneous 
emphasif' on heavy industries 
on the one hand as also on cot
tage industries on the other 
contains an inhe1·ent: eontradic· 
tion which cannot l!e justified 
economi(:ally. 'Vhereas the ob
jective of the Piau is economic 
progress, whjch means abund
ance of consmners' goods. so 
that each of ns ma~· have n1ore 
of the goo(l things of life, we 
haYe a situation in which arti
ficial restrietions are sought to 
be imposed on the production 
of consumers' goods, such as 
mill-cloth, in the hope that the 
vacuum may be filled by the 
cottage industry. If the 
amount of energy, time and 
resources which are diverted 
directly or indirectly for artifi
cially maintaining such cottage 
indust1·ies, which by their very 
nature obYionsly cannot stand 
the competitio;1 of machine
:rnade products, are diverted 
towards more productive uses, 
the nltimate gain will not be 
le;;:R than the suppoRe(l gains 
deriYed from the low leYel of 
Pmployment aft'or(led to rertain 
nnmber of people in the cottage 
industries. 

The Plan is full:v conscious 
of tlw dilelllma (•J·eated in most 
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the situation in which th~ 
growth of population is such 
that economic progress may 
fail to overtake it unless such 
progress is at a ~mfficiently 
J•apitl rate. The Plan proposes , 
to find employment fOl' about 
S million person~ in non-agri
cultural pursuits, that is, in 
towns, and is also aware of the 
faet that this is approximately 
tile si:<e of thP additional work· 
force that wjl] be nea tPd owing 
to thp inrreasP in population 
during the interYaL \YhrthPJ' 
1 his PstimatPd employmPnt will 
hP found o1· not. the possibili
ties of the growth of population 
srrm to lw there in any case; 
and at tlw same tinw, th~ exist
ing mwmployment, full m· par
tial, mHl the ehronic disgnisNl 
ntwmplo_rmf'nt ou a mass sealt> 
whirlt also exiRts, are not at all 
ton<'hf'fl h;· the Plan. 

in addition io the existing uu
t•mployPCl. \Vitlt snch potential 
human energ;· at our disposal, 
it should be pns1-dble to ntilise 
it through nurnerom; activities 
such as building of roads, ini
gation s<'hemes, eonstrudion of 
houses including <·Jpm·aHrP of 
slums. and so on, and at thr 
s<tmP time it shonltl he possible 
to den•lop :-;mall·Sf';tlP iiHin:-:tr· 
it>:-: J·un by meell;mit~al powPI' in 
smallt>I' t'owm; and highly tlPve
lopPd tt><•hnologi('al iwlm;t!'ies 
in higgE>r towns OJ' in arP:t:.: suit· 
ed for tlw purpo:-:r. In other 
words. we have to apprer•iatt> 
thP fad that it is on the 
~tJ·pngth of the farmPJ's' posi· 
1i011 nnrl <'apaeity to lH'orlnrP 
mm·f' that liPf' oul' eaparity to 
hnild indnstrirs and not dee 

If. in:-:tt>nd of th inki11g of 
:-;ueh halnm~Pfl arrangenwnt~. 

, we go on pumping more monP:V 
into ,-m·iml~ f'<'h\'meH such a~ 
thost:' we haw in the Piau, WP 
shall haYe abundance of money, 
but :-:<'arcity of commmt>rs' 
goodR lPading inP,ritabl~r to 

If the approach of the Plan 
is ehangPCl to ~nit our requirP· 
nwnts of a balanced economic 
growth, it is not impoRsible ' 
that in a reasonably short 
pe>riod of time, we ma~: be ahlP 
to owrcome this dilemma. In 
other ~·onls, the empha:;ds haR 
of necessity to be placed on thf' 
urgent nePd to ensure that the 
productivity per farmer and 
]WI' aerr, is increased J•apidly to 
~11d1 an extt:'nt that it adequate
ly wovWes for the reqnire
mrnts of thP farmt>rs in the 
1irst instance and leaves 
Pnnugh surplus for them to ex
port to towns. 'l'his will mt>an 
1 hat we shall han• a ePtta in 
llt111lhPJ' of persons heP fr·om 
ngi·i('ultm·al wm·k and will },r 
a\·ailuhlr foJ• work in thP to"·ns. 

highel' prices. 'rher\' is a vagup. 
idea in some quarter!'; that thr 
tendency to hight>r ]Wir•p:-: in 
sueh cast's can be stoppPd ~·itlwr 
h~· appral,: to the trader OJ' b~· 
threats of diJ·& consPquen<'PS to 
him or hY GoYPJ·nment ordPrR 
fixing prleE>s at certain lryels. 
'l'he Jaws of dema111l and suppl~· 
assert thPmsrlws SlH'CPssfnll ,. 
<lgainRt all tllPSP 111PHSUJ'('S -- ;, 
fact which Gm"PJ·mnPnt:-: dg not 
like, heeanRr it PX]Hlsr:-: thP fn('t 
that thP J·pa] catJ:-:P of hight>r 
pi' ices is the pol icy of 1 hr. 
C:owrnrnPnt. Onl~· physira I 
eonh·ols h,\· whid1 eiihPT' 



demand or supply is fully con
trolled can help to suspend the 
operation of these laws. And 
we know from experience that 
we are not ready for that dis
ripline which is required for the 
~nccessful operation of phyRi
cal controls. The higher prices 
in their turn will lead to inter-

1 

nal difficulties and widespread 
discontent will upset the cal
r·nlations of thf' Pl:m in rt>spPtT 
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of most of its schemE's. and the 
tax-payer who has ultimatel.'· 
to foot the bill in one form OJ' 

the otlwr will find that instP:HI 
of a higher standard of lifP 
that he i~'< promised, he is bei11~ 
squeezed to the bone, hi~'< posi
tion being worse than that of 
the husband who. under simi
lar circumstances, hal-l at least 
the consolation of haYing plpas
e<l his wife. 

Pree EHtupdsc /.~ rour Enterprise. 8afcyuanl ft. 
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